
NEW ELECTION LAW.

CONTIMF.I).

Suction io. It shall be the duty of
the sheriff of every county, at least ten
tlays In for: any election to be held
therein, except for township and bor.
ough ofikers, to give notice of the same
by proclamations lasted up in the
most public places in every election
district and by advertisements in at
least two newspapers, if there be so
many published in the county, repre-
senting so fir as practicable, the polit-
ical parties which at the preceding
election cast the largest ant! next lar-
gest number of votes, and in every
such proclamation or advertisement lie
shall,

I. r.nunieratfl the officers to bo elec-
ted and give a list of all the nomina-
tions, except for election officers and
assessors made as provided in this act,
and to 1e voted for in such county, as
far as may be, in the form in which
they shall appear upotwhe ballots, but
the proclamations posted in each elec-
tion district need not contain the names
of any candidates Lul those to be voted
for m such district. f f'j

11 I csignate the place at which the
election is to be held. '

III. He shall give notice that every
person, excepting justices of the peace,
who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the gov-
ernment of the United States or of this
State or of any city or incorporated
district, whether a commissioned offi-

cer or otherwise, a subordinate pfticer
or agent who is or shall be employed
under the . Legislative, . Executive or
Judiciary department of this, State or
of the United States or of any jpity or
incorporated district, aodalso that
every member of Congress and of the
State Legislature and of the select or
common council of any city or com-
missioner of any incorporated district
is, by law, incapable of holding or ex-

ercising at the same time the office or
appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of this Common
wealth, and that no inspector, judge
or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible to any office to be then
voted for, except that of an election
officer.

Srci ion 1 1. In case of the death or
withdrawal of any candidate nomina-
ted as herein provided, the warty con-
vention, primary meeting, caucus or
board, or the citizens who nominated
such candidate, may nominate a sub-

stitute in his place by filing in the
proper otlice, at any time before the
day of election, a nomination certifi-- '

: cate or paper which shall conform to
all the requirements of this act in re

to original certificates or papers :Igard That if the said convention
or citizens shall have authorized Any

committee to make nominations in the
I event of the death or withdrawal of

candidates, the said convenlionVsnall
not be required to nor the
said citizens to sign a neur nomination
paper, I tit the said committee shall
have power to file the requisite nomi-
nation certificate or paper, which shall
recite the facts of the appointments
and powers of the said committee,
(naming all its members.) of the death
or withdrawal of the candidate and of
the action of the committee thereon,
and the truth of these facts shall be
verified by the affidavit annexed to the
certificate or paper of two members of
the committee, and also of at least two
of the officers of the convention ' who

, made affidavit in support of the origi-
nal certificate, or two of the citizens

' Who made affidavit to the original' pa-- '
peri Awlprovided That in pas
of a substituted nomination, Tner,flot
filed by a committee, but signed by
citizens, it shall only be necessary that
tyo thirds of the signers of the said
paper shall have been nigiwra of the
original paper.." J $ fif

Sec ion i All substituted uomi-inatio- n

certificates or papers may" be
objected to as provided in section sev-

en of this act, and if a substituted cer-

tificate or paper be file4 after-ia:,lia- t'

day for filing thd original certificate qr
paper, objections must be made with-

in four days after the filing, and no ob-

jection as to form or conformity to law
shall be received after the rime set for
printing the ballots. - - J

As soon as any substituted candidate
shall have leen , his
name shall be substituted by thi propt-
er officers in the. pjace of that pi the
candidate who "has died or withdrawn,
so far as lime may allow, ajid irk case
a,substituted nootlnajidn be .filed with
or transmitted tq the county commis-
sioners or township "or" borough' audi- -

, tors after the ballots have been print- -

the said commissioners or auditors
Ied, prepare and; distribute with the

suitable slips of paper hearing
1 the substituted name together with the

title of the office, and having adjhesive
t paste upon the rewenW side which shall

be offered to each voter with thl reg-
ular ballot and may l)e fixed thereto.

SkctioW 1 1. "The countv commis.
I sioners of each county shall cause all
Mhe ballots to be iisetf (therein o bt

pnnteu, Except lot elections oi qtneers
of townships and boroughs and election
officers . and .school I dfrectors fp the
same, the ballots for which shall be

' 'printed and distributed ty the" auditors
who shall certify the cqst of such print-

ing and distribution t? hq countt forn
missioners for payment as part of 'a
county election expenses. The 6aid
commissioners anrfHuditor'?haU 4""

certain tne omces tcnx ti.ieuruuT siiau

Pitcher's cirtcrla7

be responsible for the accurate print-n- g

of the ballots in accordance with
mis act and ir tl,c safekeeping of the
same whle in their possession or that
of t.ieir subordinates or agents.

CDXTINTEn NEXT WF.KK.

Tbe Pnrcit and Boat.

Articles known to medical science
are used in preparing Hood s Sarsapa-
rilla. Kvcry ingredient is carefully se-
lected, personally examined, and only
the best retained. The medicine is
prepared under the supervision of
thoroughly competent pharmacists, and
every step in the process of. manufac-
ture is carefully watched with a view to
securing in Hood's Sarsaparilla the
best possible result.

POGLTRY NOTES.

Vo- - 3.1- -

Don't ccmpcl the chicks to roost in
a smalt badly ventilated coop these
warm nights.

When feeding don't throw the feed
down in one place. Scatter it far and
near so every chick gets its share.

A well kept and well fed flock of
poultry will pay a bigger profit than a
pen of hogs. Xo matter how well the
latter may be cared for. Farm Jour,
nal. t

It pays to push the young flocks,
liy feeding judiciously and the right
kind of food and at the right time.
Your cockcrals will be ready for market
and the pullets be ready for laying the
sooner.

A smart old gander down south (says
Fium Journal) has learned to turn
the faucet of a cistern with his bill, aiid
when the water begins to flow he sits
down under the stieam, flaps his wings,
takes a bath and has a good time gen.
erally. ; '

There is a right time to do ever) --

thing and the right time to procure
stock to improve your flock is in the
fall, as it can be had cheaper, by wait-
ing till spring they will be scarcer.... and
naturany a mgner price will have to
be paid.

Malaria

Literally means bad air. Poisonous
germs arising from low, marshy land,
or from decaying vegetable matter,
are breathed into the lungs, taken up
by the blood, and unless the vital fluid
is purified by the use of a good medi-
cine like Hood's Sarsaparilla, the un-
fortunate victim is soon overpowered.
Even in the more advanced cases,
where the terrible fever prevails, this
successful medicine has effected re-

markable cures. Those who are ex-

posed to malaria or other poisons
should keep the blood pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Passenger engineers work six hours
a day. r ;

London buttonhole makers get
thirty-fiv- e cents a day. ,'

Chicago has over 8oo letter carri-
ers.

That Baby of Mine, "

Auntie, three months ago had the salt
rheum so bad that his head was a
mass of sores, and I had begun to lose
all hopes of raising him, but my drug-
gist recommended Sulphur Bitters, and
to-da- y he is as fat and chipper as any
baby you ever saw, and he has hot a
sore on his head, and just think that
after paying out so much, that'a few
dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters'should
cure him. Mrs. J. C. Hall, Jjnetll.

10-- 2 2t.

In its November number the Cos-

mopolitan will publish a seiiea of let-ttr- s

written by Uen. )V.,VIV' Sherman
to one of his young daughters, between
the years 1859 and 1865 and covering
most of the important events of the
war .of secessjou, These Jetters pre-
sent graphic rjictuijcs of a great soldier
amtdome.'of .the-vbfirrin- g scenes m
which he was a giant figure, and in
them the patriotic spirit of the Federal
general is seen to have been most at-

tractively temj)crtejk.by-- strong affec-
tion for the, Southern people. The
fraternal feeling which glows in these
letters js. in refreshing, contrast, to ..the
actional bitterness which characterized,
the period, and they will constitute an
interesting and important contribution
to the literature-o- f the war."

"l How's This ?
" '

We offer One hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure M I 1 ( ) )

K J. CHENEY & CO .Trops., To-
ledo, Ohio. "i'fTWe, the haveknown
V. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe hijn perfectly Jjoiiorabla iti" all
business transactions, - and financially
able to cairy put any obligations made
bfttfeir f KM
Wkst Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Wai.uivg, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sept free.f Trice 75c, per,
bottle.' Sold by all druggists. '

grtim are-- made for. tenrcen-'- s "each
iio SAri ljancissp, fyiL. lUU V

Children Cry for.
Pitcher's Onitor la. ( U

no cKN.soiumir.
.Tcntlc Harlan Pay a Glowing Trlb--n

to the Vrrm.
Juatirn Harlan, of the supremo court

of tho Unitn l 8titon. iu a- l'vtnre More
the Law Cullco of the University of
Wisconsin on "Constitution:! L:iw,"
gave thn following cornp!iinjnt to tho
prw of the country:

"Nor shall contemn make any laws
abridging flia freedom f thn press. "
ThiH U n wiao provii-lon- . There are
some men, Htnn-- r to the quick by what
they see in tho newspapers, who would
favor a law that would place Ums prww of
th? country under a rentormhlp.

Much may be wild aaiunt tho manner
In which newspapers are often conduct-
ed, but I do not think that I ovorewtimato
their vulae when I soy that we depend
largely for our nul proteoUon in tbis
country upon the vifrilanoe of the prew.
It Is almost impossible in this country, as
lontf as the prew is not muzzled, for cor-
ruption to hold sway for any great length
of tiino. There aro thorn, who think
that everj thinir i going trt pieces, that
the nation is lxcotning as corrupt as all
tho nations of the earth, and they affoct
to tliink no bocauso they see no muny
things ia tlio newspapers. I want, how-
ever, to expnss the conviction that we
aru agonl dewl hotter oflf than we wia--
fifty year ago. Not that I remetnlier
jnjuelf, but judging froin what I have
heard, wo aro not growing worse; wo
aro getting better. Tho oUndard of
public morality and virtue is higiwr
than it was twenty-flv- o years ago. i

Our public men, whatever muy be s.iid
to tho contrary, in the congress of tho
United State are, in their moral char-
acter, a higher Krado of men than wero
there twenty-fiv- e or fifty years ao.
Thero are less vices among them. Old
men, who rernemlKT what existed in

thirty or forty yearn ago,
all nay that. Now, I boliovo that a vant
deal of thU U duo to the fact that the
public pro) of tlii country is every day
nod every hour of our exwtonoo turning
its light into the dark places, and ferret-
ing out corruptions in their birth, and
bringing beforo the people of this conn-tr- y

that which they ought to know, and
ther-for- I in this proviition of
the bill of rights.

' Tho Country Newnpaper.
If you have anything to sell that com-

mands trade outside of your own city,
use the country newspaper.

In the country newspaper you have a
reliable and effective friend that does its
mission at more family fireAideB than do
uiany of tho metropolitan dailies. '

In the country weeklies the marriage
lells toll more joyfully than in the great
city papers, and when the columns of
such a home paper tell us that somo
humble person has gone from the world
we read with tears, for he was our
neighbor and friend.

The country newspaper is not only u
business guide, but it is a pulpit of mor-
als for the entire community and county
in which it is published. It is a kind of
public roHtmm where the affairs of state
are considered; it is a supervisor of the
streets and roads; it is a social friend, a
promoter of friendship and good will.- -
Printers Ink.

Hunt line for New.
A great many people think a newspitr

pcr should have about a page of local
news whether anything happens or , not
Deluded mortal! ,. Local editors cannot
taake people break their Decks, ' Commit
suicide of do any of tbe other exciting
things that go to make up the material
oat of which the local reporter delights
io weave paragraphs. Furnishing do-

mestic news when there is none ia very
much like extracting blood from a tur-
nip. It is no more than fair that those
who grumble at the lack of local news
in their paper should stop and think
whether they could not give the editor
an item or two worth printing, " and, if
so, let them hold their peaoe or growl at
their own remissneus. . ... .

Hiuu to CorrcKpooUeata. . ,

' Write on only one side of the paper. ;

Do not refer to people by their initials.
tf

Be brief ; do not abbreviate any words.
. Avoid personal Items a far as possible.
- Write, legibly, especially alt proper

names."
Gt-- t the news, tho whole news and

nothing but tho news. '

Do not write an item that will be un-
derstood by only-- a few of our readers. '

Always sign your nume, not neces-
sarily for publication, but for the pro.
tectiou of the public.

j

Vindictive Curroupoiuleata-- .. '

Granting some people the privilege of
contributing to the columns of a news-
paper is very much liko placing a stick
in the hands of a small child. They im-

mediately have an irresistible desire to
hi somebody or break something. It is
so convenient to sit comfortably at thojr
own desk and bring down ji ringing
whack ou some one's'' defenseless pato
that they cunnot forego trying the..
Delinquent Hubac'riDcra Must Iy Vp.'

One of those uurviuoiiublti men who
take a newspaper for . a year or two and
then send it back "refused" or "not
wanted" was sued, by , a publisher la
Michigan short ' time ' 'a ago, and the
judge gave a verdict for the plaintiff of
full amount' and omU. The court d-- i
uided that notice to discontinue wus not
inffieient if tbe subertribeevras in ar-
rears. He must pay .fireW j

tfen't Swindle Newspaper Readers.' '

It has been reliably ascertained that
Duof cadw of successful w.indliuf:
throughout tm) state by trwvoripg aharp- -

jru, in various ways, by which people of'
th rural djatneta wr. obbedsone loj
the extent of thousands of dollars, onlyi
nine or ten were subscribers or raaders-th-

botae county papers, J . ) j

Axea to fJrhHL j

,WByxdon'i you give this fellow ori
that follow nte?? "Why don't you tonch
op this or that' ooocentf" these are
joeations addreased to the newspaper!

by ttenoQ unable to flsht theiri
battka.' 1 J . i. !

ARB WB

Right
Vor

IVrong?
A Shoe Dresting mutt wrtore the bril.

litney of a worn hoe, nnd at the same time
frtscn t Iht scftntst of tho leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both ? Try it I

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
Into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as liard and brittle as crushed class. Can
such a Dressing bt good for leather?

Wolffs ACME Blacking
will sl.md this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dalian worth of New Furnlturt tor
25 Cents. HOWf By painting

25 luart feot of Old Furniturt with

WOLFF a MANOOLF'M,
087 North front 8trt, FaiLADELPBUL

AADTTttfOI

Pick IlMdaeheand rellaraaU tbetroablcs roof
rlent to abillou atAteot the tjum. nach

iE:lneii, Nauien, Droiralnond. I)litre fte
ethiK. l'ln lit the Biilii, ko. While tlielrntaal
nuuuUe aucceai liu two sliowu lu otirlng t

nrflch, yet Cartor'B Iittlo Lirer FfTli U0
funnily valnablo In Conitlpatlon. curing Dd pr
Touting tUiflftnnoylnccoinpUliit.whilo th?y ilia
torr;ftaU(UBUjrUbrfol thotonirhtiraulateib4
livomnarouUteUiebowola. rcnif Uicyonlf- mm
'Aeht they wonM ba almost prioelmK to tbnim wha
Buffer from tliladiatniaalng complaint; bnttortu-Datol- y

thoiroodueMloaa nnteod hore.and thou
Whooncetr tbem will And theao little plllavalu-abl-e

In omnjf ways that Uiey will not be wll-i"- g
to do without them. But after aUalck head

ACME
la th bane at ao many Urea that here (a wbers
we make our great boast. Our pUla cure It while

' Other do not.
I Carter'a Little LiTr Pills are ytf amall and
Terjr eaay to take. One or two pilla make a doae.
Thry are etrieUy vegetabla and do not gripe or
purge, but bj their gentle action please all wha
tiaetham. iDTialaatUoentat flreforfl. Sold
bj drnfcgteta aTTywhere, oc aaat by maU.

cam anotoiNi oo nw vent;
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

MllKESlft " arlvea Inrtan
relict uii'l ia an liitullllilo
('reforHIUa. I'ritrft. fPILES t)niKK"taormnll. Humplea
frre. AdOresa" A Skk llH,"
Box 210, New York City.

m Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting', cards, can ;have cards
printed from their plates at The

office. We are also pre-
pared to fill orders for engraved invi
tations or cards on bhort notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
bam pies can be seen on application.
Don't send out of town for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

Be Your Own Doctor.

f It won't cost vou one half as much.
Do not' delay.' Send three two-cen- t

stamps for postage, and we will send
you Dr. Kaufman's great work, fine
colored plates from life, on disease, its
causes and home cure. . Address, A.
P. Ordway & Co., Boston Mass. 10-2-i- t.

'

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved. '
t

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada K.
ilurd, of liroton, S. 1)., we quote 1 "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on my
I.uiigs, cough set ill and dually terminated
in C'oimimpiioB. A. hour doctors gave sie U,
sayinir I could live Uit a short time. I gave
myself up to my Sayiour, determined if I
could nut stay with my friend on earth, I
would nu.-- t iu iibktut ones above., My lisi
bnnd was advised to Ret I)r. King's New

for' Consumption, ' Coughs v nn
Colds, i jjave it a trial, took in nil, eight
buttles: it bas cured me, and thank ' tiod I
am now a well and hearty woman." Trial
boltles free nt C. A. Kleini's Drug store, rug'
ulnr size, 50c. and $1.00.

EVERYJaTEIOT ;

Khnuld rend a goijd a'wimper. In tho
of a ni'wapupor many conslilonitlonit should (ov.
em. KlrHt.lt KliimHl he one Unit 10

Rive all tho news without prejudlec. It should
be iieut ly printed on (jood paper. It should be
Independent In favor of ull that Is U0 i, Uh
rlslu, eleuu. Much a newspaper U

The Patriot,
printed In Hiirrlshnnr. It In under new manage-inei- it

eului L'ed, IminlsDiue, bold lu I lie i llUt
fearli-K- In wrong ; In nlwayn and
uiiKvvervln!rly Democratic, it la Mm only Oein-oerat- le

newHpuperat the state Capitol. It make
a Hpeelalty or Depurtni 'iit Now It Is Ilia only
puper In t'lintruj l'eunH.vlvanla Uiat receive
ami prlnlH tull Associated I'ivhs KeporiN, nlx
lalniHl by It over It on 11 wires. It prettonta tiueti
(lay Special Correspondence tenm all poluW trib-
utary to Harrlsuuri;, all the lluiilsbury Newit
Kaslilnu Notes, Household Hints, Domesrio

Noclety IJosKln, Hclenlino. Iluinorous and
Hiillllcal Arlleles, hliort htorleg mid hketelies.
Its Market Heparin are complete, both as to Fi-
nance mid Commerce. Its l.lve Htock Markets
aro pivpared Hieilully tor Thk I'athiot, and
have only heeii HUccesstully Imitated by one
oilier newspaper In the Mtate. The Saturday
Sermon or ltev. Dr. Spurgeon, ot London, is u
Kn-a- i teature.

Tuk rTBioT wants th rascals turned out of
locked up. 'I'd this end It heartily urges the
election ot WrlKht and Tlldeti as the only means
to atop the pltiuderlnj; ot the public treasury.

THK WEKKLV PATUIoT. H naires. Is onlv St
a year. It lualntiitns the liest leatures ot the
dally, Including1 the Hpuiyeou sermon. First
take your home paper, t hen It. Kentt tor circu
lars and sum pie copies (fi-e- ot either dutiy or
wei-Kiy- .

Liberal rates for campaign or otberwlso.
Address,

THK PATRIOT COMPANY,

I), A. tIKH, I'KKSIDRNT, lUUUISlll UO, I'A.
JOHN (I. OKIl, TIlHSfRES.

fnOurPopufirBrand

Jl 'Wflltcfouala.
Coni&maifoqtjot 'always

ATA REASONABLE PRIOC

JjlLOOKjg

(22 THIS f

PLUQ

FFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA. SWEET PIECE OF

TOBACCO
nQNtFAIL TO GIVE

kSrCYouf Dealer For, It
OONTTakENY OTHCf

JN3. RNZER & EROSnLouisVILLE,r

Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

rftiv a.-. 1 a a.

All in good working order.
CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS. SHED AND

DWELLING HOUSE.

Office with all the fixtures Connected
therewith, also tools, patterns

bitts etc. connected with

the machines in

the mill.

The am:unt of Sales from this mill
averaged whea"astlin operation

TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS A MONTH- -

Apply to, THOS. W. EDGAR,

317 Spruce St. Scrauton.
June 17 6--

The Most Buceraaful Remedy ererdltooT.
trril, 01 It U certain In Iti efloctt anil iloei not
bllater. proof below t -

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.

" Brntr.xoii, P., Ko. UT, ).

Sr. ft. J. EsKDiLt Co.
Qenta I would like to mnkn hnnwn to thoaewho
re almnat penualed t uxe Kouilall'i Spavin Cure

the f ol tliat Ithluk Ulna iixoicxi ulleut Liniment.
I have ummI ItonaBlotslHpavin. The bnrw went un
three for three years when 1 commenced U

line your Kendall's Siwvlu Cure. I used ten but-
tles ou the bursa Mid have worked hlui (or throe
reari uluce and hao not been lame.

, Voun truly, W. A. CDEL.
' . OEBHaXTOwx, N. Y., Nov. 2, ISS.
Da. E. J. ElXDaU, Co.,

EueabunchFalU, Vt.
Oenti: In pralwnf KnlaM' Spavin Citro I will

ay. that year auo I had a valuable young
very lame-- nrx-- enlarKeil aud awollen. Tho

homermiB almuC beralwe have Do Veterluary Sur-seo-u

here) uronouiiL-e- hlalameueu IMoodfepaviu
or TnorouKlipIn, (hey all told nie there wu
care for II, he became about uteleM.and 1

him almont worthies!. A friend told mfta merits of your keudull'i Spavin Cure, ao I
. .kA..AK. - knl.l. an. f n. wahw nl.lnlv trt.mt.

liuprovementa immediately from Ita use .ami before
the bottle waaused up I wus satlhfle.1 that It wu
dolus; him a ureal deal of good. 1 boiiRht a aocoml
iKiltTo and before it wu used tip my hone winrerra and hit been In the team doing heavy work
all tbe season since last April, showing no mora
tuns of It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Cure

a valuable titedlcluu, und It should be lu every
Mauie iu tne tana, tuwusciiiuiy you it,

, , EUGENB I)EWITT.

Price 1 per nottlei or nix bottle for l All drim
gists have It or can set It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on reoelpt of price by tbe proprie
tors. 1) It. II. J. KENDALL. CO..
T "fO fl C ,',t8 Vermont,

S0U SY AUt VWSIVj

CLOTHIHOI CLOTHINO

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

G2NTS' FUENISHIIJG GOODS.

HATS AIID CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store -- next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN' STREET,

BoornHburg. Pa

Ci(ow;K
Tho Bast Eurcing Cil Tha: Can to

Mace iron: Petroleum.

It gives n liriiliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneyt. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is preeminently a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

other illuminating oil made. '

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

Tbe Best OU
IX THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBUKG- ,-

J. R. Smith &Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS,
'By tbe following n makers :

Chlckeriwt;,

Knabe,
"Weber,

Hallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

'" Osj ) ' ''

Catalogue and Frice Lists
On application.1 - -

(.KATElrCL tOMFOh l'lNti.

EPPS'S COCOA
' '

BREAKFAST.
"By a tlinrouirb knowlPiKre of the natural law&

which ifovern tli npernilrmg of (lliri-sllu- ami
nutrition, ami by a careful application ot tint
nne proiwnu'H in ri i iroa. Mr. Kpps
hax nrovlilMloiir breakfiiHt talili-- s with a iluli- -
catmy flavored beveriiK wlileli may save ua
manv neavy floetotn inns. It Ih ry the luillrioua
uae of auch art icles of diet thut a constitution
may be gradually built up until stroujf enough
to resist every tendency to dlBcriMH. Huudnslti
of subtle maladies are llnatllnif around us ready
to at tack wherever there is a weak imlut. V e
may escape miiu.v a tin ai auiiii uy Keeping H

well fortllliHl with pure blood aud u prt
erly . nourished frame." C'wl Servh iuurtte.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labelled
inua:

llMMEPn Xr am.. ll.imrK.iillilhlc
Chemists, London, Kngland.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

1'Htcut business conducted for MoOKHATK
FKKS.

Oi:HliFFH'KIS01'Pt)KlT15TIlK V. 8. PAT-
ENT tiFFH'K. We have no all
business dlreitt, hence can transact pateut busu
nesa lu less time and at Less t ost than those re-
mote from Washlnirton.

Keml model, dmwlng or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise If patentable or not, free ot
charife. Our fee not due till patent la secured

A book, How in obtain J'uteiils." with refer,
ences to actual clients In your Mate, county, or
town, aenl free. Address .

C. A. SNOW & l't Washington, l. C.
(Opposite 1'. B. 1'aieut orlke.)

KEMP the Artittt,
gives n fine ' Crayon
with a Doz. of his fine
cabinets.

Over Schuyler':
Hardware store,

Vli Illoomsburg, Pa.


